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Abstract
Amoxicillin is a broad-spectrum antibiotic widely used for treating both human and
animal diseases, and it belongs to a group that are excreted unchanged within urine and
faeces; therefore, it is possible to find traces of this drug or its degradation products in
environmental water bodies. In water, it is rapidly degraded by biotic and abiotic factors,
yielding different intermediate products; these are suspected of being more resistant to
degradation, and potentially more toxic, than the parent compound. In the water bodies,
these compounds may produce toxic effects on the aquatic organisms from different
trophic levels and produce an ecological imbalance. Amoxicillin may bioaccumulate in
fish muscle tissues, with the possibility of the occurrence of these drugs in food, leading
to a passive consumption of this antibiotic resulting in undesirable effects on consum‐
er health such as immunoallergic responses. However, the main problem related with
the presence of this antimicrobial compounds in fish tissues is the possibility of inducing
bacterial resistance genes. At present, the available scientific knowledge is less than
what is needed to fully assess the risks that amoxicillin pose to the environment, and it
is  still  necessary  to  conduct  large  amount  of  research  works  before  a  thorough
understanding of this severe environmental issue.
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1. Introduction
In the recent decades, the term “emerging pollutants” have been used widely to refer to a
variety of chemical compounds without regulatory status in the environment and its impact
on the environment and human health are poorly understood. Within the category of emerging
pollutants, the antibiotics are one of the most significant groups.
Antibiotics are among the most successful drugs used for human therapy; however, these
drugs are also recognized by its use and benefits in many different activities such as agriculture,
aquaculture, bee keeping and livestock as growth promoters. Wise in 2002, estimated that the
consumption in the market of antibiotics at worldwide level, was between 100,000 and 200,000
tonnes annually; however, the World Health Organization states that the amount of antibiotics
is not precisely known because only a few countries have national statistics of the use, amounts
and patterns of antibiotics [1–9].
Due to the extensive use in human and veterinary medicine, it is a reality that antibiotic
compounds may be found in different environmental compartments. Indeed, in the last few
years, antibiotics have been detected and reported by several researchers around the world in
the μg/L range in municipal sewage, hospital effluents, sewage treatment plants effluents,
surface water, ground water, marine water and drinking water [10–23]. The excretion of
incompletely metabolized antibiotics by human and animals is the primary source of antibi‐
otics in the environment, and other sources include the disposal of unused antibiotics and
waste from pharmaceutical manufacturing process; residential (private residences, dormito‐
ries, hotels and residential care facilities) and commercial facilities (including hospitals) are
also known as contributors of antibiotics to municipal wastewater. Other potential contribu‐
tors of antibiotics to surface and groundwater are effluents from wastewater treatment plants
and industrial facilities, and surface runoff from concentrated animal feeding operations [22,
24].
The occurrences of these compounds in different water bodies represent a potential threat to
the environment, since these drugs are designed to have a pharmacological effect and to be
persistent; moreover, the greatest concern about the presences of antibiotics in the environment
is the emergence and dissemination of antibiotic resistance genes [1, 4, 12, 13, 16, 25–28].
In addition, antibiotics are of concern due to their high toxicity to algae and bacteria at low
concentrations, potential genotoxic effects, disruption of aquatic ecology, promotion of
antibiotic resistance and possibly even increased human health risks [20, 22, 29].
As a result, Sanderson et al. in 2004 classifies the antibiotics as pollutants of high priority for
measuring environmental risk due to the probability of potential effects on human and
environmental health, even more than sex hormones, cardiovascular drugs and antineoplastics
[30].
Risk analysis is the scientific methodology used internationally to assess toxic effects on the
environment [31–33]. In 2002, Jones et al. reported that the risk quotient (RQ) for amoxicillin
in the United Kingdom exceeded the 1.00 unit, as well as, Park and Choi in 2008 reported that
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amoxicillin has a risk quotient (RQ) in Korea of 1.62, suggesting the need for further research
to this antibiotic as an ongoing and future environmental monitoring toxicological investiga‐
tions [34, 35].
Likewise in 2004, Boxall et al. scored the amoxicillin as “high priority” in environmental
monitoring and prioritization of toxicological studies [34–36].
2. Amoxicillin
Originally introduced in the early 1970´s for oral use in United Kingdom, this drug has found
gradually a regular place as a broad-spectrum antibiotic. In 1981, SmithKline Beecham
patented amoxicillin/clavulanate potassium tablets, and first sold the antibiotic in 1998 under
the trade names of amoxicillin, amoxil and timox [37–39].
The amoxicillin is a semi-synthetic drug, which belongs to a class of antibiotics called the
penicillins (β-lactam antibiotics). This drug has been shown to be effective against a wide range
of infections caused by gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria and is used for the treatment
and prevention of respiratory, gastrointestinal, urinary and skin bacterial infections due to its
pharmacological and pharmacokinetics properties [37, 40, 41]. Besides its use in human
medicine, amoxicillin is also used for treating and preventing animal diseases as well as it is
used as growth promoters for many domestic and food animals, including dogs, cats, pigeons,
horses, broiler chickens, pigs, goats, sheep, pre-ruminating calves, cattle and fishes [42, 43]. It
is well absorbed from gastrointestinal tract. The apparent volume of distribution of amoxicillin
is approximately 0.26-0.31L/Kg and widely distributed to many tissues, including liver, lungs,
prostate muscle, bile, ascetic, pleural and synovial fluids, and ocular fluids, accumulates in the
amniotic fluid and crosses the placenta but penetrates poorly into the central nervous system
unless inflammation is present. It is approximately 17–20% bound to human plasma proteins,
primarily to albumin [44, 45].
Amoxicillin is very closely related to ampicillin with the same spectrum of activity and potency
but is much better absorbed when given orally, achieving blood concentrations approximately
twice as high as those obtained with ampicillin [37].
It acts binding to penicillin binding protein (PBP-1A) located inside the bacterial cell wall, the
amoxicillin acylate the penicillin-sensitive transpeptidase C-terminal domain by opening the
lactam ring causing inactivation of the enzyme, prevents the formation of a cross-link of two
linear peptidoglycan strands, inhibiting the third and last stage of bacterial cell wall synthesis,
which is necessary for cell division and cell shape and other essential processes, producing as
a consequence the lisis of the bacteria cells [37, 46–49]. The two major metabolites of amoxicillin
are amoxicilloic acid and piperazine-2, 5-dione (diketopiperazine). These metabolites have lost
antibacterial activity of the parent component, but the amoxicilloic acid could have potential
allergic properties [50–52].
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The drug´s terminal half-life of elimination is 1 to 1.5 hours. Excretion of amoxicillin is
predominantly renal, more than 80% of the original drug is recovered unchanged in the urine,
leading to very high urinary concentrations and is also secreted in milk [53–55].
3. Amoxicillin sales and occurrence in water bodies
Amoxicillin acts against a broad spectrum of gram-positive and gram-negative microorgan‐
isms; therefore, it is used as first-line antibiotic both in human medicine and in veterinary
medicine in many different countries [56–59]. Table 1 is listed numbers of data reported of
sales of amoxicillin in different countries around the globe.
Country Amount (kg) Reference
Italy 209, 500 in 2001 [60]
UK 71, 467 [34]
Korea 106, 673 [61]
Australia 959,000 [62]
Australia 4 million scripts filled for amoxicillin which equates to approximately 40, 000kg of this
antibiotic
[63]
UK 170, 432 [64]
Brazil In Brazil, it is the most commonly prescribed antibiotic and have been sold 6 billions units of
amoxicillin between 2007–2011
[65]
China In China, Amoxicillin and Penicillin are the two most prescribed antibiotics [18]
NederlandReported that amoxicillin and ampicillin are the two most consumed antimicrobial drugs in 71
countries between 2000–2010
[25]
Table 1. Sales of amoxicillin in different countries around the world.
Besides to the numbers of sales and use of this drug that have been mentioned above, amox‐
icillin belongs to a group of drugs that are excreted unchanged in urine and faeces at high
rates; therefore, it is likely to find amoxicillin concentrations traces in the environment. Table 2
is listed the occurrence and quantity of amoxicillin that have been found in different water
bodies of different countries around the world.
Country Water body Concentrations
(ng L-1)
Reference
Italy (Cagliari)
Italy (Cosenza)
Italy (Palermo)
Italy (Roma)
Italy (Napoli)
Effluents of sewage treatment plants 7.40
1.80
120.35
15.20
1.80
[66]
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Country Water body Concentrations
(ng L-1)
Reference
Italy (Torino)
Italy (Varese Olona)
Italy (Varese Lago)
4.74
4.68
4.68
Italy (Palermo)
Italy (Latina)
Italy (Varese Olona)
Effluents of sewage treatment plants 120
15
25
[67]
UK (Merthyr Tydfil)
UK (Trefforest Estate)
UK (Cardiff)
Surface waters 39–49
198–245
56–60
[68]
Australia
Australia (Brisbane)
Raw sewage
Effluent of conventional treatment plant
280
30
[69]
Australia Hospital effluent
Wastewater treatment Plant influent
Wastewater treatment Plant effluent
Surface waters
900
6940
50
200
[20]
Italy Wastewater of sewage treatment plants 622 [26]
Spain Surface water
Hospital effluent
Urban effluent
200
900
1670
[70]
Table 2. Occurrence of amoxicillin in different water bodies around the world.
Although amoxicillin is an antibiotic drug highly consumed for human and veterinary
medicine, and therefore is expected to be found at a relatively high concentration in wastewater
and surface water, it is worth noting that there is no much information available in the literature
regarding with its occurrence in environmental compartments. This can be explained by the
clear fact that the chemical structure of this compound has an unstable β-lactam ring causing
it readily undergo hydrolysis shortly after excretion; moreover, this might be the consequence
of the incapability of the analysis to assess the presence of all antibiotic compounds presents
in the different samples or even that its concentration in the aquatic media is lower than the
limits of detection and quantification of the analytical methods.
3.1. Methods of analysis for amoxicillin
British, India and US Pharmacopoeia recommended liquid chromatography and potentio‐
metric methods for the analysis of pure amoxicillin in pharmaceutical dosage forms (tablet,
capsule, oral suspension and injection) [71–73].
However, the extensive literature survey showed that there are several methods, which can
be used for assaying amoxicillin in drug substances, formulation products, biological fluids
and environmental water samples, that is ultraviolet spectroscopy methods, colorimetric
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methods, bienzimetic UV-spectrophotometric methods, polarography methods, spectro‐
fluorometric methods, microbiological assays, enzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA),
and high-performance liquid chromatography methods (HPLC) [37].
The literature are reported several high-performance liquid chromatography methods with
fluorescence, UV or mass spectrometry detection for the determination of amoxicillin residues
in edible tissues of cattle, pig, sheep and goat as well as for cow and sheep milk [75–78].
Table 3 is summarized methods to measure amoxicillin residues in animal tissues that are
reported in the literature.
Tissue Method Limit of detection and limit of quantification Reference
Catfish and salmon tissues HPLC LOQ: 1.2ng/g [79]
Pig, cattle and chicken muscle HPLC
Fluorescence
LOQ: 5 μg/Kg [80]
Pig liver, kidney, muscle and fat LC-MS/MS LOD: 2.3–12 μg/Kg
LOQ: 25 μg/Kg
[81]
Chicken muscle, kidney, liver, fat. LC-MS/MS CC α: 51.6–57.0 μg/Kg
CC β: 72.4 μg/Kg
[82]
Pig kidney, liver, fat and muscle LC-ESI-MS/MS LOD: 1.5–3.5 ng/g
LOQ: 25ng/g
[83]
Sheep serum and tissue cage fluid HPLC
Fluorescence
LOD: 0.06–0.10μg/mL
LOQ: 0.10–0.20 μg/mL
[84]
Bovine milk UHPLC-MS/MS LOD: 1.0ng/mL
LOQ: 5ng/mL
[85]
Bovine muscle LC-MS/MS CC α: 61.2 μg/Kg
CC β: 72.4 μg/Kg
[86]
Chicken muscle, kidney and liver HRMS LOD: 10 μg/Kg
LOQ: 15–25μg/Kg
[87]
Eggs chicken LC-MS/MS LOD: 0.6 μg/Kg
LOQ: 1.8 μg/Kg
[88]
Notes: CC α: Decision limit; CC β: Detection capability
Table 3. Methods to measure amoxicillin residues in food animal tissues.
The literature are also reported a few high-performance liquid chromatography methods with
fluorescence, UV or mass spectrometry detection for the determination of amoxicillin in
effluents and environmental water samples [60, 67]. Table 4 summarises some methods to
measure amoxicillin and its degradation products in water samples.
The chromatographic methods for amoxicillin analysis in animal tissues and environmental
water samples play a significant role in the regulation of the use of this drug in livestock as
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well as in the creation of future regulations and monitoring programs for this drug in effluents
from wastewater treatment plants, hospitals and households. Regulatory agencies rely on data
generated from these methods to establish regulatory actions. Therefore, it is necessary to
develop sensitive, accurate and reliable methods to support regulatory programs.
4. Environmental degradation of amoxicillin
Several processes can affect the fate and transport of organic compounds in the environment
including 1) sorption, 2) biotic transformation and 3) abiotic transformation. The knowledge
of the chemical properties and structures of compounds can allow preliminary estimation of
their fate and persistence in the environment [91].
Despite that it is well known that β-lactam drugs contain a lactam ring, which is unstable and
easily opened by β-lactamases (a widespread enzyme in bacteria) [24] as well as have shown
thermal degradation with the hydrolytic cleavage and ultimate mineralisation to CO2 and
water [20], there was no detailed information regarding to the transformation of this antimi‐
crobial compound in the environment until recent years.
In 2013, Gozlan et al., suggested a full degradation pathway of amoxicillin in aqueous medium.
This starts with the opening of the four-membered β-lactam ring by hydrolysis to yields the
intermediate AMX-penicilloic acid, which contains an extra free carboxylic acid group. Also
it was reported that various metal ions such as mercury, zinc, cadmium, cobalt and copper
might catalyse the degradation of the β-lactam ring. Subsequently depending of the pH of the
medium, this intermediate compound could yield two different more stable compounds [89,
92, 93].
Molecule Method Limit of detection or quantification Reference
Amoxicillin HPLC-MS-MS LOQ: 6ng/L [60]
Amoxicillin HPLC-MS/MS LOQ: 2.08ng/L [67]
Amoxicillin UPLC-MS/MS LOD: 2.5 μg/L
LOQ: 10 μg/L
[68]
Amoxicillin LC-MS/MS LOD: 14ng/mL [69]
Amoxicillin HPLC-MS/MS LOD: 20ng/mL [20]
Amoxicillin,
Penicilloic acid,
Penilloic acid,
AMX diketopiperazine
AMX-S-oxide
LC-MS No reported [89]
Amoxicillin LC-MS/MS LOD: 3.54 μg/L
LOQ: 10 μg/L
[90]
Table 4. Methods to measure amoxicillin and metabolites in water samples.
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At high pH, the lone pair electrons on the amine group of the AMX-penicilloic acid are available
for nucleophilic attack on the carbonyl group to yield a six membered stable diketopiperazine
ring and the AMX diketopiperazine degradation product [89]. In the other hand, at low pH,
the AMX-penicilloic acid suffers a decarboxylation process yielding the AMX penicilloic acid
degradation product [89].
Another metabolite of amoxicillin is yield under sunlight irradiation merely as an indirect
photolysis process enhanced by the presence of natural photo-sensitisers like humic acids,
which activate the oxygen dissolved in water to oxidise the amoxicillin, forming the AMX-S-
oxide degradation product; also this product is obtained under ozonation process. It is worth
noting that the presence of this compound in aquatic environments is of great concern, because
the AMX-S-oxide β-lactam ring is still active and may lead to the development of resistant
bacteria and even cause other possible health hazards to human and wild and domestic
animals [93].
To sum up, it is important to remark that these degradation products are suspected of being
more resistant to degradation, and potentially more toxic, than the parent compound [36, 66,
70, 93].
5. Bioaccumulation and bacteria resistance genes
Antibiotics like amoxicillin are used not only for treating human health issues; they are also
wide used in livestock farming and fish farming for treating diseases. The improper admin‐
istration of theses pharmaceutical compounds may lead to the occurrence of these drugs in
food supplies [4, 78, 94]. Over the last decades, the occurrence of antibiotics in tissues of aquatic
organisms has raised the interest of different organisations around the globe, particularly the
FDA in USA. It has been reported that continuous exposure to these pharmaceutical com‐
pounds may result in accumulation of the parent compound, their metabolites or both in
tissues of aquatic organisms [95].
Due to the risk associated with direct and indirect effects on human health due to both passive
and active consumption of antibiotics has lead to set regulations on the use of some antibiotics
and the establishment of maximum residue limits. The US official limit tolerance for amoxi‐
cillin residues is 0.01ppm (10 ppb o 10ng/g) in milk and uncooked cattle tissue; however, no
tolerance has been established for amoxicillin residues in fish tissues at the present time [78,
95, 96].
It is important to remark that the presence of these drugs in animal tissues can have undesirable
effects on consumer health such as allergies; however, the main problem related with the
presence of this antimicrobial compounds in fish tissues is the non-controlled ingestion of
antibiotics, possibly inducing resistance in bacterial strains [4, 66, 94, 95].
It has been recently shown an exchange of genes for resistance to antibiotics between bacteria
in the aquaculture environment and bacteria in the terrestrial environment, including bacteria
of animals and human pathogens [4, 97–99]. Therefore, the presence of antibiotics in the aquatic
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environment can result in the appearances of resistance among human pathogens forming part
of its microbiota [4, 100–102].
To sum up the unrestricted use of antibiotics like amoxicillin for any purpose in any country
has the potential to affect human and animal health on a global scale; hence, this problem
should be dealt through unified local and global preventive approaches [4, 103, 104].
6. Immuno-allergic potential
In the literature, it is reported that antibacterial drugs like amoxicillin are not considered as
important toxics substances, even at high concentrations; however, an frequent use or exposure
to this drugs may produce allergic reactions. Currently, the widely prescribed β-lactam
antibiotics are among the drugs most frequently eliciting allergic reactions in human popula‐
tions [105–108].
Protein haptenation plays a key role in immunological reactions to amoxicillin. The haptena‐
tion process occurs through the nucleophilic opening of the β-lactam ring by the attack of free
amino groups in proteins, particularly modelling molecular studies found that the most
reactive residues towards to amoxicillin is the Lysine, favouring the amoxicilloyl-protein
adduct formation, which is able to elicit an immune response [109–112].
Clinically, drug allergy is characterized by a spectrum of immune reactions ranging from mild
skins rashes to angio-oedema or life-threatening anaphylaxis, meaning a serious and poten‐
tially life-threatening problem, causing injury to tissues throughout the body. Moreover,
diagnosis is complicated and requires a careful medical history, laboratory studies and in many
cases oral food challenge to confirm a diagnosis. Particularly, some people have hypersensitive
immune systems that overreact to these types of drugs, and without immediate medical
treatment, allergic reactions may be fatal [113, 114]. Residues of many antibiotics and antibac‐
terial agents, or haptenised macromolecules, for example penicilloylated proteins in meat and
other dietary products from food animals and farmed fish might be responsible for hypersen‐
sitivity reactions in human population. Up to 7–10% of the general population in the world
has true allergic sensitivity to penicillin and their related compounds due to prior medical
treatment. However, in the literature, only a very small number of cases of hypersensitivity
reactions related to food containing residues of penicillin have been reported [115–117]. Even
though these cases are very rare, they remark the continuing need to control antibiotic residues
vigilantly [117].
7. Toxicological risk of amoxicillin
In aquatic environments, few studies have reported the effects of amoxicillin in fish, probably
because it is not described as a toxic substance important in the scientific literature reporting
that the LC50 at 96 hours for Oryzias latipes was 1000 mg / L [35].
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However, Andreozzi et al., in 2004, reported a high toxicity of amoxicillin in the blue green
algae S. leopoliensis (NOEC = 0.78μg / L; LOECs = 1.56μg / L; EC50 = 2.22μg / L) at 96 hours in
concentrations between of 50 ng/L and 50 mg/L [66].
Furthermore, in 2013 at the University of Aveiro Portugal, Oliveira et al., measured the effects
of amoxicillin in embryos and adults of Danio rerio; the effects found in embryos exposed with
amoxicillin were premature hatching, malformations such as edema and deformities in the tail
as well as abnormal development of fish. In the other hand, in adults exposed to amoxicillin,
they found that amoxicillin produce the inhibition on the activity of the enzyme catalase (CAT)
in certain tissues such as gills and brain, as well as produce an induction of the activity of the
enzyme glutathione transferase (GTS) in tissues such as muscle, gills and brain, indicating that
this antibiotic is capable of modifying the normal enzyme activity in fish [118].
In addition, Liu et al., in 2015, reported that the exposure of the photosynthetic cyanobacteria
Microcystis aeruginosa to different concentrations of amoxicillin produced a significant increase
in reactive oxygen species (ROS) and an increase in the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD),
peroxidase (POD) and glutathione-S-transferase (GST) as well as an increase in the content of
glutathione (GSH) and malondialdehyde (MDA) [119].
Similarly, Li, et al., in 2007 reported that amoxicillin has the potential to produce genomic
injuries in human deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), possibly by intracellular induction of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) [120].
Although the full extent and consequences of antibiotics in the aquatic environment are still
largely unknown, their biological activity and toxicology is of concern [70]. However, despite
being an issue of global concern, research regarding toxicological testing and biological activity
is still insufficient and necessary.
9. Conclusion
Due to the lack of information regarding with environmental occurrence, ecotoxicity tests and
it unstable structure, β-lactam drugs like amoxicillin are not generally thought could be of
concern as environmental pollutants, however, amoxicillin is one of the most consumed
antibiotics in the world, hence this pharmaceutical compound could be present at concentra‐
tions of concern by continual infusion in to the environment.
In the literature, there have been found traces of this antimicrobial compound in different water
bodies; furthermore, some toxicological tests reported toxic effects in algae and fishes as well
as the calculation of the risk quotient (RQ) in UK and Korea suggest that amoxicillin should
be consider as a pollutant of high priority in the environment.
However, at present, the available scientific knowledge is less than what is needed to fully
assess the risks that amoxicillin pose to the environment; therefore, future works will need to
focus on more detailed ecotoxicity testing, using a wide range of aquatic organisms, in order
to fully understand the environmental toxicity of this antimicrobial product and how may
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affect both the aquatic and terrestrial environments and indicate possible remediation
strategies; future works are needed in the development of new analytical methods that are
more sensitive, accurate and reliable in order to assess the occurrence of the amoxicillin and
its metabolites in different water bodies.
A large amount of research work is necessary before a thorough understanding of this severe
environmental issue.
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